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Add to Post-Wa- r Fund . . .

J.
Buying $50.10 worth of war stamps from Tassels Ann Seacrest and
i iiirale Mundit Is Col. James P. MurDhv. PMSA.T. These stamps
were turned over to the War Scholarship Fund as a contribution
from money collected through the coke machine in Nebraska Hall.
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A $100 war bond recently changed hands when members of Coed
.Counselors added this amount to the War Scholarship Fund. Shown
signing the check is Ann Kinder, president of Coed Counselors,
(seated) while Polly Ann Petty, president of the Fund sponsoring
organization, Student Foundation, looks on. Standing behind the
desk in silent approval are Gertrude Lyons, Shirley Kyne, Catherine

Wells, and Nancy Raymond, Coed Counselors.

Students 'Kick In'

Nebraska students opened their hearts and their pocketbooks last
week and "kicked in" to three campus war drives for money.

The campaigns to raise money for the funds, two of which are
national drives one is solely for university students have met with
great success.

The war scholarship fund, which is meant for university students'
use at the end of the war, has been created and is being created out
of the donations of students, organized houses, alumni gifts, other or-

ganized groups and through various social affairs.

The total, which now stands at $2,010, was recently raised to this
amount by $25 bond donations this week from the AWS, Beta Sigma
Psi, Love Memorial hall, Pershing Rifles and Phi Delta Theta.

The drive for the World Student Service fund set a goal of $1,000,
but this amount was passed in the first week of the campaign by $175.

box socials began the activities of the drive, and
since then pledges and contributions have added $500 to the previous

(See WAR DRIVES, page 2.)
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j UN Begins
4 Radio Class

! For Adults
Two new courses in funda-

mentals of radio will be offered
at the University of Nebraska for
adult citizens beginning March
15. Each course will last for 16

weeks and classes will meet three
nights a week from 7 to 10 p. m.

No university fees will be
charged, the cost of those courses
being borne by the federal govern-
ment. Certificates will be given
for satisfactory completion of the
work. The courses are planned to
meet the need for radio technicians
and broadcasting in civilian de-

fense and in the army and navy.

To ,be considered in Course I,
applicants must be high school
crraduates with two years of
mathematics and one year of phy
sics in the high school, must be
at least 17 years of age and in

(Sea RADIO CLASS, page 2.)
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Approximately

Mors than 3,000 students have
made use of the consultant service
of the University of Nebraska
junior division during the two and
one-ha- lf years of operation of the
junior division, to which all enter-
ing students are assigned till
sophomore standing is attained.
These students, mostly freshmen,
have held more than 4,000 confer-
ences about problems of vocational
choice, the identifying of aptitudes
and personal and social adjust-
ment.

Approximately 6,000 Individual
tests of aptitudes, interests, and
personality traits have been given
in connection with the conferences.
These figures were revealed by
Dr. N. A. Begtson, dean of the
junior division, in describing one
of the many functions of the divi-
sion.

Dean Bengtson called attention

Foir R3anrch alD if EE!
Anticipating a possible call of the army enlisted reserve

corps this month, Dean T. J. Thompson announced yesterday
that :

1. One-hal- f credit will be given to ERC members called
who are in good standing as of March 26.

2. Students should stay in school until called so as to
meet KRC requirements.

3. There will be a ten to fourteen day interval between
call and induction.

Meanwhile, the status of the ERG and the advanced ROTC

was outlined by Col. Raymond JJriggs, civilian components
officers of the Seventh service command, to the Daily Ne-brask-

in a telephone conversation.

Col. Briggs told the Nebraskan that members of the ERC
would receive orders on March 15, would probably go into the
service at the very last of March or early April, depending on
Slective Service quotas.

Approximately 300 UN men will be affected, university
officials said yesterday.

Original plans announced several months ago provided
that members of the advanced course ROTC would he activated
upon arrival of a special army program on the campus. Col.

Driggs said, however, that this might be foregone to avoid

difficulties arising from the need for housing men for a few
months.

The colonel also warned students not to drop out of school

before receiving orders. Such students will be treated aparl
from regular ERG members, he said, adding that the ERC will

probably entail certain advantages to the students.
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Beginning Tomorrow

Sophomore, Junior Women

Apply AAUW Awards
. At

Women filing for the annual
American Association of Univer-
sity Women scholarships must
hand in application blanks to the
office of the Dean of Women be-

fore noon, Tuesday, March 16.

Blanks may be obtained now at
Ellen Smith. Applicants will meet
the AAUW Scholarship committee
for a short conference between 4
and 6 p. m. on either Thursday or
Friday, March 25 or 2G.

Applicants must be either sopho

6000 Students

Release Jr. Division Survey
Take Tests in Years

to the fact that the conferences
and tests are arranged voluntarily
by the students. Students are
never obligated to take testa or
schedule conferences related to
interests and aptitudes. While
some of them are urged by their
junior division counsellors and ad-

visers to avail themselves of these
services, the majority arrange for
them after talking with other stu-
dents or after hearing the measur-
ing and consulting service de-

scribed in orientation courses.

A recent investigation by Dr.
Warren R. Bailer, the guidance
consultant, shows that, contrary
to what might be expected, the
majority of students who ask for
tests and counselling to help with
the choice of vocations and the
planning of college courses are
individuals of better than average

(See SURVEY, page 4.)

Lincoln Nebraska

for
Ellen Smith

mores or juniors, and registered
for at least twelve hours of work,
either wholly or partly g.

A scholastic average of
88 percent is required, according
to Mrs. Ada S. Westover, assistant
to the dean of women and Lin-
coln member of AAUW. Winners
of the scholarship awards will be
announced at Honor's Day Con-
vocation, Tuesday, April 20.

Further information may be ob-

tained from Mrs. Westover at
Ellen Smith.
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Outlines Program.

Bcnglson Outlines Junior
Division at Kansas Convo

Dean Nels A. Bengston, head
of the junior division spoke at a
University of Kansas convocation
at Lawrence Friday.

He talked on the Junior Divis-
ion, which Kansas is planning on
emulating in the future. A mem
her of the KIT faculty marie de-
tailed observation of the Junior
Division setup here several weeks
ago.

Sunday, March 7, 1943

Survey Discloses
Cigarette Supply
Can Meet Demand

An extensive survey recently
completed by the War Produc-

tion Board shows that the
American public doesn't need to
worry about it's cigaret supply.

Altho demands have been
large, and some of the ingre-
dientssuch as glycerine and
sugar are on the scarce list,
"no restrictions on the manufac-
ture or distribution of sigarets
are necessary at present," the
WPB reports.

The survey discloses that
stocks of cigaret tobacco in the
hands of dealers are adequate
for the time being, that the 1942
tobacco crop was large, and that
imports of Turkish tobacco are
still sufficient to fill the needs
of the trade. Unlike most in-

dustries, the cigaret industry
has no labor problem because it
is highly mechanized. Also the
industry functions on coal, so
the oil shortage doesn't hamper
it, the WrB reports.

Armed Forces
Offer Courses
To Grant Credit

. . Thru Test Series
Men and women in the armed

services who have taken courses,
picked up languages, or learned
new techniques while in service
will have a chance to test their
"educational growth," the war
and navy departments announced
last week, and will probably be
able to get college or shcool credit
on the basis of these tests.

The war and navy departments
reported that the tests were being
prepared now and would be avail-
able when finished to any service-
man who wants to take them. Re--

(See CREDIT, page 2.)


